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MACATOO,
B O T S W A.N A

'Where in the world am l? After flying to

Maun;,ygull b,+icked up by jeep and then

rransferred by boat, swishing your way

through endless water lilies, to a half-million-

"... 
piirrrt. concession in the mind-blowingl,v

beautiful Okavango Delta'
Where am I heading? Base is the Macatoo

Camp, from which you will ride into pristine

wilderness every day, seeing not another soul.

Who's in charge? John Sobey, a cheekY

chappy with an impish sense of humour who

wants to ensure everybody has the best time.
'Thke a good look at those chipmunks eating

your breakfast - that's all the wildlife you ll see

thi, aft.rnoon,' he jests, before you enter a

ridiculouslyenthrallingJungleBookadventrue-
What are the horses like? A mk of

,.tNrrnibian atd Hanoverian thoroughbreds,

Kalahari-fuab crossbreeds and l7-hand
Pcrcherons, with one ro suir everyone. even

the siightiy ove.rweight huntsman. The bigger

.b...d.i.ddnt make way fuibushes,,and simply
,: bargistraight through them. You change

hoti.t ruve]d times'during.&e trip, which
keeps you on your toes; Be caiefuliof,i.' :

.all-conquering Caesar - before you know it,

you'll be leading the ride'

.'Need to know This qip,:stCrted by Sarah
'Jane Guilich is,almo.st'eoiaidered a rite of

passage by those gn the,iqside tjaCt'" :'
Do I need to be fightint:f.it?At tirnesyour

horse will be iwimmingihrough deep waters

and long grasses (with yoq.s..tdLon !ap)t !,o
' ' you,do neid to be competent an&aontfrdent.

. Whatwill Iseef. r{ou li.fi nd yo'urselF$dlopin g

' wlth hifdi:of'girafi'ei,qrilazzlingleals of
. zebras = total}r drritr1|lrlg.v.ief&ene .fqinute,

: peacefirl atrd,ea.lg1,pketv p,,1he..q9x1

,.lWhere,willJ,stal''Iftiairpi,41*eb-c.."- and

eerily isolared semi-permanenr canras tents.

...Asyausre-.alkedbackiiiy.ti.iu,,l599rs,thse
,,' ari'viilra*qnsrby ele!1hartl,s,.{ser ahd the
: 
" o.iaiional'lionj.+.hich':all:addii'to&

'' eiciiement'lgdwairiedi,srtg.i.t+g::&4ing
, : ellplrants,.carl .lj tstu}&r 'ile€FlesS'a{hts'
, , Top tip- Nqn'+idFr-sj]em, i\r,aecompany

,' , friends;lg$jsi1o&,er+dleq.s.hours of boat

,:.ri4 ta1ki&g"safiti{r 1hiq$,*nd 1he

',.ih&iefi#..qle,ihg ldlife than

those on horseback
gook it Witd and Exotir offen seuen

niglo fo, * [4 t020: includ ing Jli ghr'
t ra nsfe n a n d ac t iu i i i es ( w i lda n ar*-L o c : . -'' - r

or 01439 74540t).>
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